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Parking: Wheelock College next to Rectory

From the Pastor

Hard to be in a Lenten mood when the weather is so
warm. My mind is with the forsythia and daffodil. But
alas, we have Holy Week and Good Friday to walk through
together. What a visit we had a last week from James
Carroll, winner of the National Book Award! He preached
and gave an Adult Ed. Forum that was just terrific. Both
of our Preacher/Adult Ed. Leaders during Lent have
discussed (each form very different viewpoints) a Christian
faith that is humble and unfinished. Humility, humbleness all of them come from the root word meaning ‘of the earth’.
Alas, it’s not a very humble age that we live in. I admired
Br. Robert L’Esperance urging us to pay attention for what
is real in the midst of the many distractions of the Internet
age. James Carroll spoke of Christian humility in our
awareness of Christ’s Jewish roots and the damage that has
been done by Christians through the ages when we have
lost sight of humility. And, I suppose one must also watch
out in our Lenten disciplines for humility itself. In the
words of Golda Meir “Don’t be so humble; you’re not that
great.” Indeed! I pray that we can all take some time out
of Holy Week to attend one of the services and reconnect
with that humility of the spirit, that realization that Christ
died for each one of us, for all humankind.
In Eastertide, Dr. Peter Berger will speak at 4 PM
on Sunday April 3 in the Lawrence Room on the topic
“Secularism and why it is good for you!” Peter is one of the
best-known sociologists and intellectuals in the world today
and he sits right in our church on many Sundays! He’s
graciously offered to come and speak with us on Sunday
April 3. Do not miss it!

will be sent out soon. Please invite a friend! We are seeking
donations for both the silent auction and live auction. What
makes a good donation? For the silent auction things like
gift baskets, wine, collectibles, rare books, antiques, artwork,
tickets to museums are just a few ideas (you can save large
bulky items, tchotchkes and furniture for the church yard
sale). For the live auction big sellers are things like tickets
to sporting events, vacation homes, group dinners, performances, boating and golf excursions, high-end or rare art,
or services like portrait painting and photography. We
need volunteers to help make this evening enjoyable and a
successful fundraiser. To volunteer or to make a donation
please contact Eric Gedstad at 857-225-2719 or egedstad@
gmail.com, or Tom Boss at tgboss@gmail.com.

Church School news

Amanda Swinchoski, Mary Snow & Elizabeth Crew

We are very pleased to announce that the Church School

Join us for the Annual Dinner & Auction Gala on
Saturday May 14

The annual Church of Our Saviour Dinner and Auction
gala will be held on Saturday May 14 and we hope you will
save the date on your calendar! The fun begins at 5:30 pm
with the silent auction along with cocktails and hors d’oeuvres. At 7:00 pm is the formal dinner in the upstairs Parish
Hall and the Live Auction begins at 8:00 p.m. Invitations
www.oursaviourbrookline.org 		

Godly Play—a child’s creation

25 Monmouth St., Brookline, Massachusetts 02446

617-277-7334

has received a wonderful gift from Rev.
Cheryl Minor of All Saints, Belmont.
They are in the process of organizing their space to accommodate a
Montessori School and wanted to give
us some Godly Play materials. With
their generous donation we are now
well on our way to meeting our goal
of a second Godly Play classroom.
Rev. Minor was very pleased to be able
to help us knowing it would go to a
good home. We are thrilled to be able
to give another group of students the
deep and rich learning environment
Godly Play provides. Please stop by to
see the latest developments.

Altar Guild news

Joan Young, Directress

They say when you get older time
goes faster! It seems like yesterday
we were getting ready for Christmas
and now we are close to Easter. At
Christmastime we had a wonderful
response to our call for help to clean,
green, decorate and ‘undecorate’. The
brass polishers, under the direction
of David Lawrence, did their usual
fabulous job. Our ladder climbers, led
by Caleb Stewart, managed to place
all the high wreaths and others, too
numerous to mention, hung sconces
and garlands, polished and vacuumed.
Sarah Vance worked her magic with
the Christmas flowers, made possible by your generous donations. It all
looked beautiful. When it came to
taking down and storing away everything we again had our dedicated core
group as well as four new members of
our expanded choir. It was really great
to have them and due to the numbers
we got through in record time. Thank
you all.
We will shortly be getting ready for
Holy Week, the busiest week in the
church year. After the somber tone of
Lent, on Saturday, March 26 at 10 am
we invite you to come help the Altar
Guild prepare for Easter by polishing the brass, sprucing up the church
and helping the Flower Guild place
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Choir photo, left to right::1st row: John Totter, Jennifer Lester 2nd row: Alison LaRosa Montez,
Barbara Swist, Dierdre O’Donnell-Griswold, Sara Geoffrion 3rd row: Sue Lester, Arthur Comegno, Carole Gunning, Marion Severynse, Gwen Wilcox, Alex Solomon 4th row: Richard Tarrant,
Larry Philbrick, Paul Mattal, Tim Whipple, Staffan Ericsson, Pam Igelsrud Not shown: Teri
Kowiak, Laura Mattal, Paul Healy, Jim Terry

the lovely flowers. No special talent is
needed, just a willing spirit and a bit
of time.

New choir members

New choir members, part 2!
In the last newsletter we introduced you to several of our new choir
members. There are so many we
couldn’t fit all of them in one newsletter! Here are the rest:
Arthur Comegno

Arthur sings baritone, and although
he works in Information Technology
for Massachusetts General Hospital,
his heart, evenings, and weekends are
spent devoted to the arts, especially
music. A former conductor, opera
coach, piano accompanist, violinist,
and music academic, he now primarily sings bass in church choruses and
plays fiddle for dancing and fun. He
has also been an actor on stage and in
film. Arthur is very happy to be singing under Jennifer Lester again, after
singing under her expert direction at
St. Paul’s in Harvard Square.

Enjoying the post-L&C dinner!

Carole Gunning

Carole, an alto, is retired from
MIT’s Fundraising department, and
now works part-time at Framingham
Union Hospital. As a young mother,
she helped put together a children’s
choir (of 40 kids!) in her parish
in Allston. She has sung in choirs
both here and abroad and has been
a member of OperaUnmet. She was
a founding member of the St Paul
Parish Choir, and met Jennifer there.
She says, “I had also yearned for a
new church which was smaller, more
intimate and where I could find a new
spiritual home. I am very impressed
with Joel Ives. His warmth and very
good nature is a blessing. I also love

the coffee hour in the Lawrence Room and have already
made some new friends with whom to chat and trade
stories. I feel I have found a new place here and am very
grateful for this.”
Barbara Swist

Barb, an alto, has been singing since elementary school
and in church choirs since 1970.
Her husband, Jim Swist, is an organist currently working
at The Episcopal Church of St. Philip in Wiscasset ME.
( Jim has also filled in as organist at Church of Our Saviour
on occasion.) Barb studied Linguistics and Computer
Science in college, and currently does desktop publishing, producing newsletters and engraving musical scores

in Sibelius. She sang in the Adult Choir at St. Paul’s in
Harvard Square for the past 27 years. When she decided to
leave St. Paul’s, Jennifer invited her to sing at COOS. She
says, “My experience here is more wonderful than I could
ever have imagined. Everyone is warm and welcoming and
this beautiful church is like a little piece of heaven. Singing
with Jennifer’s choir and attending Joel’s services are truly
special.”

Dierdre O’Donnell-Griswold

Dierdre has been singing on and off in school, community, and mostly church choirs for the last 50 years. She
currently sings soprano, but has experience singing alto
and tenor as well. Dierdre says, “For me, choir is about 2
things: one; singing beautiful music in praise of God - to
me it is truly a form of worship - and two; the community
that forms among choir members. I am so fortunate to
have Jennifer again as my choir director, as well as many of
my former choir colleagues, some of whom I’ve known for
over 20 years, singing with me at COOS. And we all feel so
welcomed here, and know that this community will grow.
Thank you for your welcome!”
And here’s a very late introduction to our interim organist,
John Totter:
John has had a long career as a church musician. He took
degrees in organ performance and church music from the
Hartt School of Music (Univ. of Hartford) and Yale School
of Music/Institute of Sacred Music. He has served churches
in CT, MA, RI, NJ and Mobile, Ala. His church work took
a new direction when he began serving as Interim Music
Director at Newport’s Emmanuel Church in 2002 and
his post prior to COOS being St. Paul’s RC Cathedral in
Worcester, MA. He has done interim work exclusively since
(and has enjoyed it).
In 2015, John enrolled as a student at the North Bennet
Street School in their highly regarded Piano Technology
program. In the two-year program he has been trained in all
aspects of piano tuning, service and restoration. The second
year portion, which he will complete in June, is focused
on the rebuilding of a 1918 Steinway grand piano. He very
recently qualified as a Registered Piano Technician, passing
extensive examinations in tuning and piano repair.
John sings with the Seraphim Singers and the Ecclesia
Consort in Providence along with his wife Mary
Hohenhaus. Besides participating in a small way in the
musical life of both cities, they enjoy attending concerts and
theatre, travelling (London being a frequent destination)
and maintaining the entitled lifestyle of their orange tabby
cat, Sam, in an antique Victorian house in Pawtucket.

Thank You!

A huge “Thank You” to all of you who made the delicious
goodies and/or check/cash donations to our alternative
Christmas Market baked goods table. As of this writing,
we earned $710.92 to be given to the Brookline Food Pantry
and the Haiti Project. Thank you all for your generous
support.
Alice Bray, Liza Connelly, and Anne Powers

Plenty of tasty things at the Alternative Christmas Market!

Church of our Saviour
617-277-7334

A Word to the Church from the House of Bishops
of the Episcopal Church
“We reject the idolatrous notion that we can ensure the
safety of some by sacrificing the hopes of others.”
On Good Friday the ruling political forces of the day
tortured and executed an innocent man. They sacrificed
the weak and the blameless to protect their own status and
power. On the third day Jesus was raised from the dead,
revealing not only their injustice but also unmasking the lie
that might makes right.
In a country still living under the shadow of the lynching
tree, we are troubled by the violent forces being released
by this season’s political rhetoric. Americans are turning
against their neighbors, particularly those on the margins
of society. They seek to secure their own safety and security
at the expense of others. There is legitimate reason to fear
where this rhetoric and the actions arising from it might
take us.
In this moment, we resemble God’s children wandering
in the wilderness. We, like they, are struggling to find our
way. They turned from following God and worshiped a
golden calf constructed from their own wealth. The current
rhetoric is leading us to construct a modern false idol out
of power and privilege. We reject the idolatrous notion that
we can ensure the safety of some by sacrificing the hopes of
others. No matter where we fall on the political spectrum,
we must respect the dignity of every human being and we
must seek the common good above all else.
We call for prayer for our country that a spirit of reconciliation will prevail and we will not betray our true selves.

Clergy
The Reverend Joel Ives, Rector
The Reverend David Eckel, Sunday Associate
Music
Jennifer A. Lester, Music Director
John Totter, Interim Organist
Staff
Amanda Swinchoski, Children’s Education Director
Edward T. Whitney, Jr., Parish Bookkeeper
Vestry
Doug Skillins, Senior Warden
Timothy Harwood, Junior Warden
Staffan Ericsson, Treasurer
Fred Grant, Clerk
Betsey Dalbeck • Nicholas Reynolds • Lisa Shaw •
Thomas Boss • Elizabeth Connelly • Alec Holliday •
Debra Wasiowicz • David Lawrence • Ned Codd
Delegates to 2016 Convention
to be determined

Holy Week Services
Palm Sunday, March 20, 10:30AM: Blessing of
Palms, Procession, Reading of the Passion and Holy
Communion.
Maundy Thursday, March 24, 7:00PM: Footwashing,
Holy Communion and Eucharistic Procession.
Good Friday, March 25, 7:00PM: Reading of the
Passion, Veneration of the Cross, and Communion
from the Reserved Sacrament.
Great Vigil of Easter, Saturday March 26, 7:00PM.
Easter Sunday, March 27, 10:30AM, Holy Communion.

Rev. Joel, slaking the thirst of the multitudes at the post-L&C feast!

